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Review of Karolina of London

Review No. 108714 - Published 23 Apr 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: Sigh
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 10 Apr 2012 18:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Nice area, a lot of tourists!
Clean premises, the maid works hard!

The Lady:

Italian, jet black hair, big bum, big (natural) tits with an enthusiastic look in her eyes!

The Story:

I'm standing looking straight and I see a pair of tits. No, not the maids but Karolina's. As soon as the
vision of these tetas hit my retina my dick was stiffer than a neat bourbon.
Karolina adorns herself in numerous costume jewellry some of which reminded me of some mardi
gras accessories. I didn't mind I just wanted to jizz on her whole body.
She likes to tease, she likes to be spanked. I liked spanking her and hearing her playful groans. We
were by the miror and she sucked me whilst watching her sucking me. Another spanking!
She likes her pussy being licked she likes her arse being tickled. So much so that I only have one
word to say. Anal!!
My dick was Rocco hard! Karolina got fucked!
Please fuck Karolina because she enjoys it and needs your yoghurt! Please satisfy her.
If you don't, I will have no other option but to return to satisfy her again! again! & again!
She will lose puppy fat and reduce dress sizes. She will walk with grace and men will succumb to
her charm!
She will become the legend that legends respect!
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